
 

 

Dear Manager / Managing Director 

I hope all is well with you, family, colleagues and friends. 

My name is Corbett Sykes-Moore and I am the Chairman at Taunton Vale Hockey Club (TVHC).  This season 

we are looking to help lessen the Covid19 strain by setting up local sponsorship deals that benefit both our 

hockey club and your company. 

We are a friendly, local hockey club that is part of Taunton Vale Sports Club which boasts a wide range of 

sports facilities such as football, netball, cricket and an indoor sports hall. The sports club hosts 1000+ 

visitors on normal sporting weekends and we’re pleased to have teams such as the Somerset CCC 2nd XI, 

Somerset CCC Academy teams and the Southampton FC ‘South West Saints’ football academy using the 

sports club facilities regularly. 

The hockey club itself has been established since 1937 and has over 450 members from Under 8s to Over 

60s! We’re proud to have both our Ladies’ and Men’s 1st XIs playing in the West Premier League and we’re 

all pushing for these 1st XIs to gain National League status in the coming seasons. Our Men’s section has six 

senior teams and our Ladies’ section has five. Not to mention we have a vast junior section and 

competitive masters’ teams that do very well in their respective England Hockey tournaments. We’ve even 

had previous juniors going onto the senior international circuit and also our Men’s Over 45s currently host 

3 masters’ international players!  With these various strings to our hockey club bow we are one of the 

biggest hockey clubs in England, not just the South West! 

Our floodlit 1st XI evening games get 100+ spectators and we try to host as many of these as we can, each 

season. Even our standard games in the middle of the day are well attended, from 6th XIs to the 1st XIs. 

With Somerset CCC 2nd XI using the nearby cricket pitch and Southampton FC ‘South West Saints’ academy 

using the astroturf we get a huge number of the public spectating the various sporting events. We 

calculate an average weekly footfall of 2000 or more people on a standard sporting week and all of these 

people would be able to see your advertising all year round! 

As a non-profit organisation TVHC rely heavily on income from charitable sponsorship deals. Due to 

Covid19 our extremely beneficial TVHC summer league was unable to be carried out meaning that we need 

to bolster our income elsewhere. 100% of the funds raised are reinvested into the hockey club. Whilst we 

appreciate the current climate is challenging – certainly from a financial point of view – we’d be delighted 

to speak to you about the possibility of organising a sponsorship deal to suit you, which benefits both the 

hockey club and your company. We offer sponsorship packages to suit all budgets and we would really 

appreciate any form of support you can give. 

Please see the available 2020-2021 sponsorship packages on the next page. 

Please contact me on my mobile [07837 670839] or the hockey club email [TVHCsecretary@gmail.com] to 

take up a sponsorship package or to discuss a tailor made package to suit you. 

Thank you for supporting your local premier hockey club. 

Kind regards 

Corbett 

Corbett Sykes-Moore 

Taunton Vale Hockey Club Chairman 

 


